Summer is here! To help parents with kiddos, we compiled a list of fun-filled summer activities. The list is organized by area and links directly to the activity page. If you know someone with kids, send it forward!

AT MASON
- Mason Kids Club Summer Camp
- Summer Camps and Youth Programs
- Family Series at the Hylton Center
- Summer Arts at Mason
- Freedom Center Summer Camps
- Mason Game and Technology Academy Camp (MGTA) Summer Camps
- Technical Theater “Boot Camp”

ALEXANDRIA
- Alexandria Summer Camps

ARLINGTON
- Arlington County Summer Schools
- Arlington Summer Camps

FAIRFAX
- Rec-PAC Summer Program
- Park Authority Camps
- Fairfax County Public Schools Summer Learning Programs
- City of Fairfax Camp Programs

LOUDOUN
- Loudoun County Camps
- Loudoun County Public Schools Summer in the Arts

PRINCE WILLIAM
- Prince William County Summer Schools
- Prince William County Summer Camps

WASHINGTON, D.C.
- Washington, D.C. Summer Camps
- Boating in D.C.
- Smithsonian Summer Camp
OTHER RESOURCES

- Northern VA 4-H Programs
- Washington Parent 2018 Summer Camp Guide
- YMCA Summer Camps
- National Capital Area Council Boy Scouts Day Camp
- Girl Scouts Nation’s Capital Camps
- Virginia Baseball Club Summer Camps
- TeenLife Summer Programs
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